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St ate of Maine 
Office of t he Adj ut ant General 
Augus ta 
REGI STRATI ON 
• .• • • • ..•.. • .. •. . . . . .. • Maine 
JU r 1,..,,,"' 
_£. Dat e • ••••••••• • • • • •• •• 194 0 
Name •... ~~ -~~-  • •... • .. . .. . ... . . • . •• .. • .. . ..... ••. •. • .. • 
Str eet Address .( {. • • ~ :/~.~ . • • • ~. .. . • • • . • . . . • • . . •• 
City or Town • •• ~~"!-:'::-~ . . .. . . •. ... .•......... . . . ......•••..... 
How l ong in United Stat es • • (.'?. .°. ~- . ..... How long in ~vlaine • • (.?: ~? ~ .. , 
Nor n in . • ~ •• • ~ '0 .... Date of Birth .o/.:0. .. !. /.ff~ 
If married , how many ch ildren .!f: ... .. .... Occupation~ . • ??:r.~ 
Name of employer • •• .. • ~ ••• .. .• . .. • • • . • ...... .• .. • .•••..•.• . ... •• .. • • 
(Pres ent or last ) 
Address of employer . .. . ......... .. .............. . . ... . . . .. .. .... ......... . 
English r- ... Speak • . •..•... • . . •.....• Read , •• ...•. • ..• VJrite • .. ... •• .. •. 
Other l anguages ... .. . . ........ . ..... . .... ... . , .. . . ... ..... . .. .. . ... ......• 
Have you made application for ' t' h' ') ~d' . c 1 1ze11s 1p . • .• .• .• . ••.. • .. • . • . • . . •..•.•.. •• • 
Ha h d ·1 ·t · ., ,fer ve you eve r a mi 1 ary servi ce . .•• • • •• •..• • • .•.. • .••••••• •• • •• ••.••.• •• 
If so , where ? . •• • •• •• . •• • • •••• •.• ••••• • • \1;her1? •• •• • • • • • •• •• •••••••• • •• , • •• , 
Si gnature -/~~ ~ ..... ........... ...... .... ... 
Witness 
n _LM .. · i 111 ~ L 
.... . ~~ .. .... ... ~ 
